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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of thu Flnost

Musical InstruMts

Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

AIko n now Invoice of the Celebrated

Westerineyer Pianos
Specially manufactun d for tbo troplcrl

cllmnto second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLI

On tlio Hawaiian Islands during tho lost
yoara

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSOHTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest Kuropoan and Amori
cun

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE HIKES

En HOFFSOHLAEUER Si CO

Corner King it Bethel Streets

PALACE BESTADR1NT

Corner of Bethol and Hoto Sts

Comfortable Prlvato Booms for Ladies
and Gentlemen Open from 5mi to 1 am

Tickets 1G0
9fin

MOR1KAWA
Tfce Champion ol His Trifle

Akana Stables Konla Street abovo
Hotel

Bfaoksinltb Carriage Builder

irer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

the Trade and his work is nneqnaled
293 3m

i

DAVID K BAKBE

IHXjORIST

Nunomi Valloy above the Mausoleum

OHDEHS FOK FLOWLRS AND
Plants willrecolvo prompt olid faith

ful atttenion Free dolivcry to all ports
within tho city limits

LEIS EVERGBEENB AND CARNATION
a speciality

osn TwrRPwnMra Ttfn 747 iv

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removJ his Plumbing Baslus from

King street to tho premise on

Hotel Street
PnrtiiMrly OCdlinicd bvww

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

8 S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from B F for S F

8ept28 Oct3
OotSO Oet28
Nov 10 Noylil
Deo 11 Deo HI

TIIBQUGH LINE
From Ban Franolsco From Sydney for

for Sydnoy San IVnncltco
Arrive Honolulu Leate Honolulu

Alameda Septic I Mitrlpoao Sopt 17
Mariposa Ont 22 Mnnowal Ont 15

Monowal Nov 10 I Alameda Nov 12

JUfliiU if MJim Don IP

Dr Bishops Advico Considered

ComtnouUuR on Mr Lyttons let
tor with which Bishop Willis had
no moro to do than thu man iu thu
moon Dr S E Bishop oilVrs tho
following advico frno of charge

In tho naturo of things nil abor-

iginal
¬

monarchy in a strong com-

mercial
¬

conlor liko Honolulu was an
nuomaly Bishop Willis probably
thinks it no wrong that whites do
tho governing in such British col-

onies
¬

as Natal Siugaporo or Fiji
He would show moro good sonso to
admit tho same necessity here mid
would bo more usoful by striving to
reconcile tho Hawaiians to that
obvious uocossity insteld of teaoh
iug thorn to resent it as a wrong

In ordor to carry out this advico
tho argument which ouo should uso
with tho HawaiiaiiR would havo to
bo on this lino Good people of
Hawaii you are awaro that King
Kakotnbau having coded his realm
to Groat Britain tho liji islands be
came a British colony aud tho gov ¬

ernment thoro is controlled by the
mother country it was thorefore
quilo right and proper that tlu mis-

sionary
¬

families rosidiug in Hawaii
under the protection of its laws
boiug assisted by on invading force
under CaptainWiltso commanding
tho U S S Boston in Hawaiian
waters should have overturpod tho
throne of Queen Liliuokulani and
havo put her crown on tho head of
Sauford Dole who for tho confidence
reposed iu his integrity honour aud
fidelity held her Majestys oomliiU
sion to administer justico iu the
Supremo Court of tho Kingdom If
only you could seo what benefits
you havo reaped what a lift you
havo experienced by tho change
you would bo profoundly grateful
There Doctor would that bo ac-

cording
¬

to your ideas of good sense
But is it good spnso to put a sov

ereign stato iu the same category
with a British colony or to loach
that tho missionary families residing
in Hawaii were entitled to siize the
supremo power becauso in Fiji tho
supremo power had boon voluntarily
coded to Groat Britain

Tho Lord Chief Justico of Eng
land in his chargo to tho jury iu
tho Jameson trial has left no room
for doubt ou this question There
is a remarkable parallel between the
Wiltso invasion of the Hawaiian
Kingdom and tho Jamoson raid on
tho Transvaal but with this ditler
oronco The foroigu residents in
the Transvaal had grievances in
Hawaii they had none there being
no country under tho aun whoro
foreigners oujoyed the privileges
which woro enjoyed in Hawaii under
tho monarchy But lot that pass
Johannesburg liko Honolulu having
become a strong commercial cen-

tre
¬

tho Boor government was look ¬

ed upon by many aa au nuoma-

ly
¬

just as tho Hawaiian monarchy
was by tho missionaiy families It
seemed a matter of necessity that a
change should bo made So a nice
littlo plan was made to lift tho
wheels of tho Boer coach put of tho
old ruts ThiB movement in the
Transvaal was as popular with Eng ¬

lishmen as Minister Stevons little
game to kuook tho ripe Hawaiian
pear into Uuclo Sams hands was
with a largo section of Americans
But according to tho Lord Chief
Justico when everything that can bo

said in its favor has been said it was
a violation of the comity of nations
An expedition was not less an ex

pedition against tho domiuion of a
friendly state if it was not aimed at
overthrowing tho government or if

it was prompted by philanthropic
or humnno motives so long as it was
designed to entor tbo Transvaal
with tho intention of interfering
either by show of force or by action
with tho administration of tho
Transvaal laws or of overawing I ho
Government in ordor to got a change
of tho laws

After reading these words tho
Doctor will hardly expoct his advico
to bo taken It would bo clear to
him that to do so would bo to con-

done
¬

actions which are condemned
by thu highost judicial authority

But perhaps tho Doctor will say
Jameson was unsuccessful our raid
of January 1893 was sitecesful
That makes all tho difference With

4H vmr jwMMwiyw ftw r

this wo canuot ngroe Allowing

that nations have the sacred rights
of revolution that right belongs to
tho ohildron of tho soil aud to
naturalized citizens not -- to thoso
who can claim tho protection of
foreign Govorumonts Whatever
may bo tho prosout nationality of
tho chiof actors on January 17

183 at that date they certainly
claimed tho protection of tho Stars
aud Stripes Consequently tho over ¬

throw of tho Hawaiian monarchy
was not properly speaking caused
by a revolution but was tho result
of a conspiracy of foreigners who
now find to their dismay thnt they
havo killed tho gooso that laid tho
goldon ogg

Tho conclusion of tho wholo mat
ter is this If the missionary fami-

lies
¬

residing horo under tho Hawai ¬

ian flag had had good sense they
would havo abstained from raon
koyiug wo borrow this felicitous
phraso from tho Dootor with tho
Government of Liliuokalaui Hono-

lulu
¬

Diocesan Magazine

CORRESPONDENCE

lie do not hold omscUet responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
arietance Correspondence must not lie libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the tiriter not necessarily for pub
lication out as aguaraniee oj gooajauu

Ed The Independent

For the benefit of tho Advortisor
tenderfoot wo quote from tho South
West tho following from a speech
delivered by James G Blaine
Maines greatest statesman Also a
sponoh from John G Carlisle

Tho country is well acquainted
with tho anarchistic ideas of tho Into
JatnoB G Blaine who said that tho
Binglo gold standard would if suc-

cessful
¬

prod me widesproad dis ¬

aster in and throughout tho com-

mercial
¬

world that tho destruction
of silver as mouoy must have a
ruinous effect ou all forms of pro-
perty

¬

except such as yield a fixed
return in money which would be
enormously enhanced in valuo and
gain a DisrnoroimoNATn and unfair
advantage over every other species
of proporty

Mr John G Carlisle known as
Mr Clevelands Secretary of tho
Treasury said in 1878

I kuow that tho worlds stock of
precious metals is none too large
aud I seo no reason to apprehend
that it will ever bocomo so Man ¬

kind will bo fortunate indoed if the
annual production of gold and silver
coin shall koop pace with tho an ¬

nual increase of population com-

merce
¬

and industry According to
my view of tho subject tho con
spiracy which scorns to uavn been
formed horo and in Europo to des ¬

troy by legislation and otherwiso
from three sotouths to one half the
metallic money of tho world is the
m st gigantic crime of this or any
other age

Tho consummation of such a
sohomo would ultimately entail
more misery upon the human race
than all tho wars pestilence and
famine that over occurred in the
history of tho world Tho absolute
and insfautanoous destruction of
half tho movable proporly of tho
world including horses ships rail-

roads
¬

and all othor appliances for
carrying on commerce whilo it
would bo felt moro sensibly at tho
moment would uot produce any ¬

thing like tho prolonged distress
and disorganization of society that
must iuovitably result from tho por
mauout annihilation of one half of
ho metallio mouoy of the world

Aro not tho words of these great
mohtruo In the Jotter iu tho United
States at tho prosout time Further ¬

more can tho Advortisor explain
why it is tho United Stales aro so
overrun with tramps siuco 1878 a
atato of things almost unknown be ¬

fore
Aud aaain can the Advertiser ox

plaiu why it so happens slnco 1878

that the rich in tho United States
aro fast becoming richer whilo tho
poor aro becoming pooror Aud
also can tho Advortisor give ono rea¬

son why tho United States politi-
cally

¬

hua bocomo a soothing pot of
corruption during tho last twenty
yoars Dejioobaoy

sayadssssass3 n

Win GL Irwin Co
LlMITKD

Win 0 Iiwln Preside itManagor
Glaus Bpreckois Vice President
W M Qlirnrd Secretary Treasurer
Ihco 0 Porter Audltot

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AUEM8 or THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Run Frnnclnrn Cnl

T B 1UREAY
321 323 King Street

The Leading

Will

Carriage and

ft agon Manufacturer

i ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TRIKPHONR JV72 -- J

Makaaiuana

Printing House
F J TESTA PnorniKTon

Konla Street nbove North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can bo satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

KaMakanlmina Tho Independent
Hooiaha Alanaolo ana Estate Eegls

tor are primed hero

IF YOU WAFT1
To savoyonrTixoi and a large portion

of your rout buy your edibles at iho

Palama Grocery
Square dealing at rens inablo rat s has

necessitated ncroasoii facilities for carry¬

ing a lunch laror and more fully assorted
Btock tr au heretofore

KIT MACKEREL
Soused Pia Feettongues and sounds

salmon bellies single or kits
AT LOtt IUTB8

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND

Fine Fat Salmon Goods doliveretl
Tel 755 Ilallwoy Dopot

i

Opposite
337 tf

W II RIOKARD

General Business Agebt

WILL ATTEND TO

ouvo cueing in all Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoss

Mai tore of Trust

All business entrusted to him will recolve
prompt and caroful attention

OMi8 Honokna Hamakua Hawaii

EREHWON CATTLE STATION

rrUIU PARTNERSHIP HERETO EX
X istlng between L von Tempsky of
Kula Maul and Wm Williams of Napier
N Una been distolvcd Tho partner ¬

ship now consists of Jtandal von TempHky
tnid Louis von Tempsky of Makawao
Maul 370 3t

HBWAUD OrFEUED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BEEN LOST
A liberal reward will bo paid to tho

finder at the ollleo of 7iie lNiisriNiiBtT
cornor of Klin and Konla Streets-Vl--

Subscribe for The Independent RO

rents pr month

Anchor Saloon
Comer King and Nuuanu Sts

W M OtiNNiNonAM - - Manngor

Headquarters for Mechanics and Laborers

THE CELKMIATED

Fredrlcksburg Draught Beer

AIWA1S on TAr ia

Solo Agents for tho Honowncd

Long Life
AND

O P T

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Evory Australia

W Call and bo convinced -

Empire Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Sts

1 W McNichol

Glim Wines Liprs Ate

Etc ON DRAUGHT

Half-and-Ha- lf on Draught

Handmade Sour Mash
A BPKOIALTV

ICliaiits raaiijre
SHAW Proprietor

Corner King Nauana BtrrptB

Choice Liquors
AND

n

S I

ana

SO-T- TELEPHONE lllh -

Metropolitan Meat Go

G J

81 KING STREET

Waller Manaiibr

Wholesalu and
Retail

- AND

Manager

PORTERS

BTJTOKLE3P13
Navy CoTitrantorR

TKLKrnoNE 607 P O Box 321

- HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

BlacksmitlijnM all lis Branches

Orders from the okfr Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly atteudtd to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to G West

1

KIXOUBE

Per Day
Per Woot

Hotel
Vrop

200
1Z00

I

SPECIAL MONTH i7 KATJ5B

Tim Best of Attendance the Best Situation

E
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